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341 STORE CATTLE 
Big numbers again saw a strong trade for the older cattle but a slight dip in the grazing aged cattle 
due to the uncertainty of the grass situation with the prolonged dry period. 
Top today went to Messrs AP & DJ House from St Issey, who had a tremendous run of Simmental 
x with the top three spots in the steer section and top two in the heifers. Steers sold to £1250 for 
five 25 month old Simmental x, followed by a pen of four at 23 months old making £1200 and 
£1190 for a pair at 24 months old. Mr R Quinn from Pendoggett, who is a great supporter of the 
market, had an outstanding run of young British Blue x steers and heifers selling to £1185 for four 
steers at 21 months old, with a pen of seven steers at 22 months old making £1120 and five at the 
same age making £1110. 
Natives topped at £1180 for an Aberdeen Angus x steer at 25 months old from Messrs AP & DJ 
House. Mr RCM Facey from Gunnislake saw his South Devon x steers at 25 months old sell to 
£1155. In total 67 steers sold for £1000 or more, with many more in the late £900 mark.  
The heifer section was topped by Messrs AP & DJ House with their 25 month old Simmental x 
heifer making £1240, with a further run at 27 months old selling for £1160. Mr Quinn sold his best 
British Blue x heifers at 22 months old for £1120, with a further four at £1055. Native Hereford x 
heifers from Mr Quinn saw a top call of £995, with Messrs WS Harris & Son from St Tudy closely 
following with a 26 month old Hereford x heifer making £970. 
Friesians saw a better trade for the forward end, with the strongest at 24 months selling to a 
credible £860. 

The next TB Sale will be on Monday 12th June 
Entries due for licensing and cataloguing by Monday 5th June 
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